uAstro®
Zero-Gravity Massage Chair
00:03 uAstro™ doesn't just massage you. It takes you places.
00:08 Away from work, from stress, from worry. It brings you to places where
everything feels good all the time.
00:18 Introducing the uAstro Zero-Gravity massage chair—available only at
Brookstone.
00:25 uAstro’s unique Zero-Gravity massage position helps relieve pressure all along
your spine, and better positions your muscles to receive maximum benefit from the
chair’s surround massagers.
00:38 At the beginning of each program, massagers glide up and down—measuring
your back to customize your massage and reach all the right spots.
00:51 Now just relax, breathe slowly and deeply, and let uAstro unlock the tightness
throughout your body.
01:02 Feel the kneading massagers work up and down your spine, loosening tension.
01:08 Rolling and tapping massagers stimulate muscles along your back—from your
lumbar area to your neck.
01:19 48 individual air chambers squeeze and provide a soothing “palm massage” all
over your body—including your feet and legs, your neck, even along your arms.
01:39 Feel the tingling vibration massage in your feet, your seat and in the palms of
your hands.
01:47 Choose from eight automated, full-body massages, each designed to help you
energize at the beginning of the day or relax so you can get a better night’s sleep,
2:01 Targeted massage programs soothe particular areas of your body that need special
attention—like your neck and shoulders, lower back or feet.
02:14 Upper and lower body massages are synchronized to help encourage proper
alignment. uAstro even has a stretch massage designed to unlock tension from the base of
your neck to the soles of your feet.
02:28 By combining full-body massage techniques, uAstro helps to unlock tension and
tightness in your muscles and joints, and to temporarily improve blood flow.

02:42 uAstro helps the body rejuvenate after all the hours of stress that gravity and
physical activity place on it.
02:50 As good as it feels to sit in the chair—the joy of owning a uAstro massage chair is
that it makes you feel more relaxed, limber and refreshed all day long. And when your
body feels more relaxed and refreshed—so does your mind.
03:10 And one more thing. uAstro, it’s not just for guys.
03:15 Does all this sound good to you? Then visit a Brookstone store near you to take a
test flight in the uAstro Zero-Gravity Massager.
And leave daily aches and stresses behind.
03:30 Order uAstro online today, or visit Brookstone.com to find the Brookstone® store
near you.

